Colonial Castings

FOR QUALITY OUTDOOR FURNITURE
Fine Indoor and Outdoor Cast Furniture Collection

Established in 1947 in Sydney, Australia. Colonial Castings has been exporting to most continents since the early 1980s. Colonial Castings Inc. opened its doors in Miami, Florida in 1990.

Colonial Castings is now the largest manufacturer of permanent mould cast aluminium furniture, lights and associated building products in the world today. The extensive range covers the romantic designs of yesteryear to the contemporary designs required in many modern homes and buildings.

Today with high consumer expectations we maintain our own in-house designers, metal experts and tooling facilities. Uniquely combined, these facilities give Colonial resources to produce quality furniture which is innovative, comfortable and with decades of experience we can confidently say, long lasting.

We use only primary ingot aluminium, stainless steel fasteners (nuts and bolts) with UV stable polyester powdercoat in the latest colours for the best possible appearance and protection. The polyester has been used and tested in Australia and South East Asia for many years under extreme UV conditions. Backed by laboratory testing, these high performance outdoor coatings satisfy the requirements of the British standards (as used in many Asian countries), BS6496 (1984), BS6497 (1984) and the Australian standard, AS 3715 (1989). These specifications cover the surface protection, weather resistance and retention of a uniform level of gloss and color so that the overall aesthetic appeal is not impaired. A handy tip is to clean the furniture with a good quality car wash which contains a polymer. Rinse off and allow to dry thoroughly.
MOROCCO CHAIR CS83
SEAT Height 470mm, Depth 410mm, Width 435mm

CHELSEA TABLE CS63
Length 2000mm, Height 720mm, Width 1000mm
FLORIDA TABLE  CT47
Diameter 1380mm, Height 710mm

FLORIDA CHAIR  CS48
Width 460mm, Depth 390mm, Seat Height 410mm,
FLORIDA TABLE  CT46
Diameter 1070mm, Height 710mm

MOROCCO CHAIR  CS83
Width 470mm, Depth 410mm, Seat Height 435mm,
ReGeNCY 4 TABLE  CT12
Height 705mm, Square Top 835mm

ReGeNCY CHAIR  CS13
Width 455mm, Depth 390mm, Seat Height 415mm,
**REGENCY 6 TABLE**  CT33
Length 1470mm, Width 810mm, Height 705mm

**REGENCY CHAIR**  CS13
Width 455mm, Depth 390mm, Seat Height 415mm,
WINDSOR TABLE  CT15
Diameter 1200mm, Height 710mm

REGENCY CHAIR  CS13
Width 455mm, Depth 390mm, Seat Height 415mm,
MARELLE TABLE  CT38
Diameter 730mm, Height 660mm
MARELLE CHAIR  CS39
Seat Diameter 390mm, Seat Height 420mm
**COLEBROOKDALE MK11 TABLE**  CT35  
Diameter 705mm, Height 630mm  

**COLEBROOKDALE MK11 CHAIR**  CS37  
Seat Diameter 405mm, Seat Height 410mm  

**CAFE TABLE**  CT51  
Diameter 900mm, Height 710mm  

**MARELLE CHAIR**  CS39  
Seat Diameter 390mm, Seat Height 420mm
PARK BENCH  CS85
Length 1355mm, Height 825mm
Seat Height 425mm

SAN MARCO TABLE  CT57
Top 600x600mm, Height 670mm

SAN MARCO CHAIR  CS58
Seat Width 380mm, Seat Depth 330mm, Height 450mm
CHELSEA TABLE  CT82 Seats 10
Length 2500mm, Height 720mm, Width 1000mm

ROSEDALE CARVER CHAIR  CS25
Seat Width 460mm, Seat Depth 390mm, Seat Height 410mm
POOL LOUNGE CS40
Length 1330mm, Width 530mm, Back 660mm, Seat Height 330mm

POOL CHAIR CS41C
Length 600mm, Width 530mm, Back 660 x 530mm
Seat Height 330mm

POOL STOOL CS41S
Length 630mm, Width 530mm
Height 330mm

DECK CHAIR CS86
Width 550mm, Seat Height 305mm, Depth 780mm
BLACKBERRY TABLE  CT756
Width 630mm, Length 1320mm, Height 710mm
All Aluminium

BLACKBERRY STOOL BENCH  CS755
Width 330mm, Length 1320mm, Height 410

BLACKBERRY CHAIR BENCH  CS754
Width 350mm, Length 1320mm, Seat Height 360
OXLEY DOUBLE CHAIR  CS4
Width 950mm, Depth 330mm, Seat Height 430mm

OXLEY SINGLE SEAT  CS5
Width 530mm, Depth 330mm, Seat Height 430mm

OXLEY DOUBLE STOOL  CS3
Width 950mm, Depth 330mm, Seat Height 430mm
COLONIAL CASTINGS

THE NAME WHICH GUARANTEES YOU A LIFETIME OF QUALITY AND COMFORT
Colonial Castings products are all guaranteed for 25 years against breakage in fair and normal use. In line with the polyester powder manufacturer’s guarantee, Colonial warrants the surface finish for 12 months.

Head Office & Showroom
95-97 Market Street, Smithfield NSW 2164 Australia  Phone (02) 9604 8222  Fax (02) 9604 3064

Colonial Castings Shop
Unit 33 The Shire Centre, 65-75 Captain Cook Drive
Caringbah NSW 2229 Australia
Phone (02) 9525 5055  Fax (02) 9525 5815

Victoria
Melbourne Aluminium Iron & Lace Work
452 Heidelberg Road, Fairfield VIC 3078 Australia
Phone (03) 9489 5100  Fax (03) 9481 1836

www.colonialcastings.com.au